: SEQLOGO constructed from 8 sequences of dsRBDs (TRBP dsRBD1, TRBP dsRBD2, PACT dsRBD 1, PACT dsRBD2, ADAR1 dsRBD1, ADAR1 dsRBD2, ADAR2 dsRBD1, ADAR2 dsRBD2). The SEQLOGO was generated with Weblogo 3.3 [1] . Table S1 : Averages of selected helical parameters (twist, slide, and roll) for dsRNA, DNA-RNA, and dsDNA duplexes in complex with TRBP-RBD2. Dihedral angles δ and χ, and phase angles of pseudorotation, P, of duplex strands I and II. For DNA-RNA duplex, strands I and II correspond to RNA and DNA strands, respectively. The reported values are evaluated from averaged structures of complexes, which were obtained by averaging the coordinates of each system over the last 40 ns of simulation. Standard deviations are given in brackets. All the values in the table were calculated with 3-DNA software [2] . 
S2
Duplex Twist [ • ] Slide [Å] Roll [ • ] δ I [ • ] δ II [ • ] χ I [ • ] χ II [ • ] P I [ • ] P II [ • ] dsRNA
